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299. Physcia stellaris, (L.)
Very common on trunks and dead or living branches. On black

ash trees in a swamp in Stewart's Busti, April i 2th, 1895 ; on dead and
living crees at Rockclitte Park, l3eech'vood, Ottawa Eist, Dow's Swanp
and Skead's Farrn, Richmond Road, and common at Britannia ; corn-
mon on trees in woodï at 'Leamy's Lake ; on balsain trees at Stittsville ;
on trunks and rails, King's Mountain, Chelsea, Que., May 22fld, 1897.

Var. aipolia, Nyl.
Saine range as the species. On the bark of trees at Ottawa, 1 884;

on a black ash trunk in a swamp west of Beecbwood Cemetery ; on
beech and niaple trees in wods one mile south-east of Billing's Bridge ;
on trees in woods, Leamy's Lake ; on 'ainarack, and other trees at Stitts.-
ville, May î4 th, 1897.

300. Physcia astroidea, (Fr.) Nyl.
On old rails and trunks. On old rails near Hintonburg, April

i8th, 1896 ; abundant on the upper part of a fallen hemlock near
McKay's Lake, Beechwood, Sept. -gth, 1896; also on old rails at.
Aylnier, Que.

301.- Physcia hispida, (Schreb.) Tuckerm.
On trees, but generally on boulders with us. On black ash trees

in a swamip in Stewart's Bush along the C.A.R., April I2th, 1895 ; on
boulders in a pasture along B igham's Creek, near Leamy's Lake,
May 7th, 1897.

302. Physcia obscura, (Ehrh.) Nyl.
Trunks, dead wood and rc-cks. On the bark of white cedar in

Stewart's Bush, April 121h, 1895 ; u>n granite bouldets> Rockcliffe Park;
on trees and liniestonte and granitu boalders at Britannia ; comnioi on
trees and rock% at Hull and AyI-ner, Q te. ; oîi truiks in IJow's Swaîp ;
and on stones in Ottawa E-t>t . n oHd fencc 1 ,irds at Billing'-.s
Bridge ; on trunks and bould.-rs hetvecn lirigiam's Creck, and Lcaniy's


